November 2021
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Lockhart Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors is pleased to
announce its new board members to begin their three year term in
January 2022.
•
•
•
•

Neil Ganucheau, Lockhart’s Daily Grind
Darla Damron, Creedmoor Maha WSC
Elizabeth Schmidtberger, Link Realty
Brian Alvey, A&S Construction

We are excited to have these hardworking and community minded
individuals join our team and continue taking our organization in the
right direction.
In accordance with our by-laws, the current Chair-Elect selects the incoming Chair-Elect to
serve for the following year. Our 2021 Chair-Elect, Missie Hagan, has selected Winn Smith, of
Countywide Builders, and Eric DeHoyos, of Pegasus School.
Winn Smith joined the Lockhart Chamber Board of Directors in January 2021. Although
new to the board, Mr. Smiths’ dedication to the betterment of the organization became apparent
right away.
Eric DeHoyos has served on the Lockhart Chamber Board of Directors since 2019. Mr.
DeHoyos’ has carried over his leadership skills as an administrator for Pegasus School to the Lockhart Chamber Board of Directors and we are confident that he will continue to lead our organization to success.
Every November, the Lockhart Chamber Board of Directors conducts a strategic planning meeting
to onboard our new board members, review the previous year, and set our goals for the coming
year. We looking forward to continuing to serve our members and creating an environment for
businesses to thrive.

“Good business leaders create a vision, articulate the vision, passionately own the vision,
and relentlessly drive it to completion.”
- Jack Welch
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MEMBERSHIP
RENEWALS
We would like to thank and recognize the
following businesses and individuals for renewing their membership with the Chamber:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Meadow Park Village Apartments
CARTS
Dot The I’s Consulting
Toledo Finance Corp.
Longhorn Inspections
Caldwell Co. Historical Commission
Texas Disposal Systems
Andy & Bobby Burton
Hometown Cinemas
Caldwell County Republican Party
First Lockhart Baptist Church
LTX Transport, LLC
Central Texas Refuse
Lockhart Family Medicine, PLLC
Peter & Darla Donahoe
Capital Title
Schmidt Ranch

Make it easy for potential new clients/
customers to contact
you and stay up to date
on all Lockhart Chamber
news!

October Member of the Month...

The Lockhart Chamber Board of Directors has selected
4H H Hat Company as the October Member of the Month!
4H Hat Company is locally owned and operated by the Hernandez Family. The Hernandez children presented their parents with their idea of opening a hat store in Downtown
Lockhart and Mr. and Mrs. Hernandez encouraged their
children to follow their dreams and helped them make it
happen. The young entrepreneurs are recent graduates of
Lockhart High School (Class of 2020 & 2021) and are already
making a name for themselves as business owners and supportive members of the community. Shortly after opening
their doors, the Hernandez family jumped right into giving
back to their community by sponsoring Chisholm Trail
Roundup and donating children's hats for our Mutton Busters!
Congratulations to the Hernandez family on their new business venture with 4H Hat Company. We are grateful to have
you in our community!

Head to the www.lockhartchamber.com, log into your member portal and make sure that your contact information, location, and business hours are up to date.
Not sure how to access your member portal? Call the chamber to set
up your log in or schedule an appointment for us to walk you through
how to use the member portal.
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Application Deadline: Tuesday, November 23rd

Download Parade Application
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“On Veterans Day we honor all,
who answered to a service call.
Soldiers young, and soldiers old,
fought for freedom, brave and bold.
Some have lived, while others died,
and all of them deserve our pride.
We’re proud of all the soldiers who,
kept thinking of the red, white, and blue.
They fought for us and all our rights,
they fought through many days and nights.
Although we may not know each name,
we thank ALL Veterans just the same.”
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If you have not attended a Lockhart Chamber of Commerce Luncheon, this is the best way to begin!
Each November, the Friends of the Dr. Eugene Clark
Library take over the Chamber Luncheon to kick off
the holiday season in Lockhart, Texas! Join us for an
hour of holiday cheer on Thursday, November 18th,
noon, at the FLBC Connection Center.
Christmas decorations, Dickens’ era costumes, a delicious turkey and dressing meal, a caricaturist, and
PRIZES? This will surely be a luncheon that you do not
want to miss.
Register early by clicking the button below for an additional entry to one of the fabulous door prizes!

Register Early
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FREE Community Meal Courtesy
of Caldwell County Christian Ministries Food Pantry!
When: Every Wednesday, 5:00 pm—6:00 pm
Where: First United Methodist Church , 313 W.
San Antonio St.

FREE to our Non-Profit Leaders in Caldwell
County!

Register Here

Training Facilitated By J.R. Gonzales
As former Chairman of the Board and former president and CEO of the
United States Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, Gonzales – who also chairs
TAMACC’s education foundation – has served as a training instructor and
facilitator for many organizations and corporations around the world. He
has also provided media training to many influential Hispanics, from elected officials to CEOs, and has become a well-known international public
speaker with multiple engagements in Mexico, Canada, and China.
His experiences and his passion are what makes him the perfect facilitator
for this leadership training
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This professional development training
session is designed to better prepare individuals who are currently serving, or interested in serving, in a leadership capacity
for a business, social, or a community
based nonprofit organization.
The interactive training in this course will
give participants the essential tools necessary to improve their knowledge skillsets
and the ability to better understand dynamics, resources, infrastructure, and
leadership needed to have and sustain a
successful organization.
Topics Covered in Training:
• Organizing Your Organization
• Staying Focused on the Organizations Mis•
•
•

sion and Objectives
The Legal and Fiduciary Responsibilities of
Board of the Directors.
Understanding The Roles and Responsibilities of Board of Directors vs. Staff
Fundraising in Today’s Economy and Environment

Shop downtown merchants on
the First Friday of every month
Starting at 5:00 PM!

Become a Chamber Ambassador!
Our Ambassadors work
to train and recognize
Lockhart Chamber of
Commerce members
through strategic engagement with volunteers
and staff. Ambassadors are motivated, passionate, energetic representatives of the
Chamber. They work to:
• reinforce the benefits of the Chamber
membership
• Increase effectiveness of communication
between members & the Chamber
• Collect member input on Chamber programs
• Increase member knowledge of Chamber
value & offerings.

Join us on the third Wednesday of every month for Chamber
101 at the Chamber office. The next Chamber 101 will take
Contact the Chamber office to request an Amplace on Wednesday, November 10th at noon. Click the button
bassador application!
staff@lockhartchamber.com | (512) 398-2818
above to reserve your spot!
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The time has come to celebrate the successes of 2021 and to recognize those in our community that have
gone above and beyond their job description to make a difference.
Who has made an impact in your life this year?
Who has made an impact in our community?
Click the buttons below to submit your nominations for the 87th Chamber Banquet Awards.

Most Worthy Citizen

Business of the Year

Agribusiness of the Year

Non-Profit Spirit Award

Individual Spirit Award

Business Spirit Award

Chisholm Trail Roundup Spirit Award
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Membership Application
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